X4457
Subject: FrancesWhitlock-William Whitlock and Matila Jane Freele's daughter's family
Date: Thu, 23 May 2002 20:39:14 -0500
From: "Rita Somers" <somertime@earthlink.net>
To: "Peter Whitlock" <Whitlock@bcegg.com>
Subject: Whitlock Geneaology
Date: Fri, 24 May 2002 13:08:19 EDT
From: Rdoc4rfw@aol.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com
I recently met Robert Whitlock of Minneapolis while I was in Florida for the
winter. He and I talked about the above and he gave me your name. My Uncle
Hugh did a study of the Whitlock family in l942. I just sent Robert a copy of
same. I have been doing some of the same in the past few years but don't seem
to be making too much headway. He suggested I contact you and gave me the
above information including your website but so far I have been unable to
bring it up even though my wife's son- in -law could do so 50 miles away the
other day. I am sure it is my lack of expertise that has prevented me from
doing hence this means of communication.
I am a retired OB-Gyn physician having practiced in Elgin, Il for 45 years. I
have married my high school sweetheart and now live in Southern Illinois from
where my Whitlock family group evolved.
I will not bore you with other information but would certainly love to hear
from you about your studies etc.. If there is a cost to same do not hesitate
to inform me.
Thanking you in advace I remain,
Very truly yours, Richard F. Whitlock, M.D.
Richard F. Whitlock, M.D.
May)
4 Lilac Lane
Centralia,Il 62801

Richard F. Whitlock, M.D.
520 Collier Blvd. Unit # 1105
Marco Island, Fl 34145

Tele:1-618-8627
Fax: 1-618-8637

Tele:1-239-389-1907
Fax:1-239-389-2067

(October to

\\\
Centralia, Il 62801
My E-Mail address is Rdoc4rfw@AOMy telephone number is: 1-618-532-8627
(Illinois number) May to October
1-239-389-1907 (Florida number) October
to May

